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joy HOLIDAY OF

YEAR, AT HAND

WITH UNUSUAL CERE- -
lVy DAY,

mony, to be clebrated

6elt Progrr.m in History Arranged

(or Morning and Afternoon on x

Campus and at Park

university holiday
Iry Day, the-bi- g

looked forward to
o the school year,

witn anticipations of the keenest
by the upperclassmen, and

Itirring in the freshmen mixed feeli-

ngs of curiosity and Interest, Is to-

morrow. The day, containing" In its
much that is -- traditional at

program

Nebraska, much that makes for the
lentiment that goes into the school

jpirit, much that makes the alumnus
loot back with love to his alma mater,
will be celebrated with more than the
usual pomp and ceremony.

Senior class committees, working

under the direction of. the Innocents
nd Black Masques, have prepared a

urogram for the day that far sur- -

pisses that of any previous year.
From 9 o'clock in the morning until
midnight Ivy Day will be replete with
things that make for the-- joy of coll-

ege life. . s
Will Know Queen of May

In the morning, the secret of who
it the Queen of the May, will be re.
Tealed. Attended by twenty'-fou- r of
her court maidens, who w ill be clad
in costumes of Greek design, the
(jueen will be crowned upon the city
campus, and will sit enthroned while
her subjects do her homage in festive
songs and dances on the greensward
before her throne.

the junior and senior class presid-

ents will plant the Ivy, the symbol
of the growth that the university
brings and the permanency of its poss-

essions. The senior class poem will
be read, and the alumni day oration
gireo.

Ail these events will take place in
the morning. In the afternoon the
utiversity will go to the edge of the
ity. to Electric park, where, in the

cool shade of the woodland, the rest
of the day will be spent. The first
Put of the afternoon will be spent
i (lancing, games, picnics, sports, athl-

etics, and everything that goes . to
make the picnic in the open the Joy
to the tired student. At 3:30 o'clock
toe tapping of the Innocents will take
Place, and the students shall learn
the thirteen men of the Junior class

ho have been selected, because of
their services to the university, for
the honor of Innocentship. Dr. George
8bidler, of York, will deliver the nt

oration, and then the thirteen
BUck Masques for. the coming year

ill be eelected from, among the
faior girls. This ceremony is ex-

ited to be concluded at 5:30 o'clock.
8pecial Daily Nebraskan.

. A soon as it Is finished, the Ivy
edition of the Daily Nebraskan
be published and will be circu-

ited upon the grounds.
po'r the next three "hours, the stu-4ei- U

win enjoy their picnic lunches,
the cotillion will be on again. At

30 o'clock a special vaudeville perf-
ormance will be given in the open air
theatre. From then on until near mid-B1rt- t,

the students will enjoy them-Wve- s

as they please, and in addition
0 the dancing, there will be numerous

cessions run by students at which
ore gosh durn fun" can be had.

Only one thing will be lacking that
take place on Ivy Day. That

IVY DAY LUNCHES

The Ivv Day tickets being
sold on the campus today for --

25 cents Include admission to
the grounds at Electric park,
and a lunch. Tickets sold at
the gate tomorrow will cost 15

cents and will not include a
lunch. It is necessary that this
rule be inade so that the com-

mittee will know exactly how
many lunches to provide. Those
who are not able to secure their
tickets today will have to pay
a separate price for admission
to the grounds, and will have to
buy their lunches from conces-

sion stands at the park.

DRAMATIC STUDENTS

GIVEJWO PLAYS

Present "A Cricket on the Hearth"
and "Macbeth" Thursday

"A Cricket on the Hearth" and
"Macbeth" will be given Thursday
evening at 7:15 o'ejock at the Temple
theatre, by the first and second year
classes of the dramatic department.

Myrtle Beeler, as "Dot," and M. B.

Posson as "John Perwinkle" and Lu-

cile Foster, Julia Quinby, Josephine
Burkett, Terrance Lonam, Harry
Bloomstrand and Glen Miiler compose

the cast of "A Cricket on the Hearth."
Catharine Pierce takes the part of

"Lady Macbeth," and Ladislav Kubic

that of "Macbeth," in the play given
by the second year class.

No admission will be charged.

STUDENT JOURNALISTS

ARE TO VISIT OMAHA

Professor Fogg, teacher of journal
ism, has sent a circular letter to the
journalism students and others inter-

ested, asking who are going to make

the trip to Omaha, and what places
they would especially like to visit.

The Journalism students are going

to Omaha in a group on University
day, May 19, to "see the sights" and
to be entertained by the city. They

will be met at the station, and taken
on Inspection tours of the newspaper
plants, an engraving plant and any

other points of 'interest that may be
designated. Professor Fogg has asked

his students for suggestions as to the
places that should be visited.

IVY DAY PROGRAM

Morning City Camoas
(Program commences at 9 o'clock)

Ivy Day Oration.
Senior Class Poem.
The Planting of the Ivy.

Daisy Chain.
Crowning of the May Queen.

Coronation Songs and Dance.

May Pole Dance.
Afternoon Electric Park

(Program commences at 1:30 o'clock)

1:30-3:3- 0 Dancing. Athletic Contests,

Games.
3:30-5:3- 0 Innocent Tapping: Inno-

cent Oration by Df. George

Shidler. '03. of York;

Black Masque Selections.
5:30-8:3- 0 Picnic Lunches; Dancing.

8:30 Vaudeville.
9:00-12:0- 0 Dancing.

ANNOUNCE CAST

FOR SENIOR PLAY

COMEDY BY- - CLYDE FITCH TO

BE GIVEN MAY 18

Percy Spencer, Lucile Leyda, Chas.
H. Epperson and Cornelia Fra-zi- er

in Leading Roles

The complete cast of the seniot
play, Clyde Fitch's "The Girl with the
Green Eyes," has been given out by
the play committee. Rehearsals have
been held for the past week, and the
play is rapidly assuming a form that
gives every Indication of being a suc
cess. It will be presented May 18.

The cast is as follows:
John Austin Percy Spencer
Jinnny Austin Lucile Leyda
Mr. Tillman Chas. H. Epperson
Mrs. Tillman Cornelia Frazier
Ruth Chester Adele Kellenbarger
Geoffrey Cullingham. Harold Campbell
Mrs. Cullingham Myrtle Nelson
Peter Cullingham Jack Lane
Gertrude Carolyn Funke
Belle Ruth Mills
Grace Ramona Troupe
Susie Clara McMahau
Maggie Lulu Mae Coe

Butler Paul Hagelin
Footman Russ Israel
Housemaid Helen Mattison
Mrs. Lopp Margaret Davidson
German Woman Carolyn Funke
German Man Kirke Miller
French Man Will Noble
French Woman. .. .Katherine At wood

Driver Harry Magnuson
Guide Howard Had'.ey

Y. W, C. A. TO GIVE

PAGEANT AT FARM

"THE WAYSIDE PIPER" WILL BE

GIVEN SATURDAY

Based Upon the Old Story of the
Pied Piper of Hamelln

The pageant, "The Wayside Piper,"
will be given under the auspices of

the Y. W. C. A. on the farm campus

Saturday afternoon, May 14, at 3:30

o'clock. "The Wayside Piper" is

based upon the old story of "The
Pied Piper of Hamelin." In the pro-

logue it is shown how the piper gets

his music and the three graces are
personified by three girls taking the
parts of Faith, Hope and Love. In

the council scene which follows, the
Spirit of Service has called together

her counselors tc-- discuss the poblem

of the needs of girls. The counsel-

ors are from the workshops, the fields

and campus, suggesting the three
large divisions of association work
among city, country and college girls.

Each counselor states what Bhe sees
to be the need of her girls and there
seems to be no evident solution for

the problem until the Wayside Piper,
wandering in, overhears their words

and pipes his magic music.

Then to him is given, the sacred
charge of going out into the highways

of the world to attune the inner lives

of girls to his clear, true notes.
Three short scenes are given rep-

resenting girls in industrial, country

and college life. They show how the
Piper succeeds In awakening a re-

sponse, giving them n6w joy, and the
consciousness of a pnrpose in, life.

In the closing scene, the Piper
brings all the girls together, carrying

(Continued on page 2)

THE NEBRASKAN'S
IVY DAY EDITION

The Ivy Day edition of The
Daily Nebraskan will be publish-

ed tomorrow afternoon and is-

sued to subscribers at Electric
park. It will contain a complete
account of the morning program
on the city campus, and the
most important incidents of the
afternoon program. The paper
will be ready for circulation at
5:30 o'clock.

ALL EX-OMA- HA

STUDENTS TO MEET

Will Boost the Trip to Metropolis

on May 19

A meeting of all university students
who graduated from Omaha high

school, or who have livfcrt there at
some time, will be called early next
week in the interests of the Omaha
day trip of the whole university. The
Omaha students feel that they will
be, in a measure, hosts to the other
students, and the demand has come

that they get together and plan for
the best means of showing the city
to the visitors. The day for the meet
ing will be announced later in The
Nebraskan.

KOMENSKY KLUB TO

PLAY AT TEMPLE

The Komensky Klub will present
two Dlays. "The Hungry Bridegroom

and "The Spendthrift," at 8 o'clock

tomorrow evening in the Temple

theatre. No admission will be

charged.
"The Hungry Bridegroom" is a

short dramatic comedy written by

John Neruda. The leading parts will

be taken by Charles Killian, Lumir

Honzik and Leo Kraus. Josef Stara,
Edward Kovar, Joe Pekar, Emma

Krikac and Libbie Breuer will com

Dlete the cast.
"The Spendthrift" is a comedy in

two acts by K. Malinsk. Hedvic Pro- -

vaznik and J. B. Novotny assume the
two leading roles. They are assisted
bv Karl Janouch, Laura Folda, Joseph
ine Zruet, Helen Krejci, Virgil Hlava,
Rudolph Prokop, Alois Vlasak and

Lamar Folda.

CONVOCATION

Prof. W. F. Dann will give an il-

lustrated lecture on "Some Modern

French Painters" at convocation this
morning.

CHANCELLOR ELLIOTT HERE
Chancellor Elliott, or the Univer-

sity of Montana, visited Nebraska
stood that hec onsulted with Chan-universit- y

yesterday. It is under-cello- r

Avery and Dean Hastings of

the law ciiege about a professor of
la wfor Montana. Whether an de-

cision was reached or not is not
known.

PROF. GASS WRITES
FOR ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Prof. S. B." Gass, associate profes-

sor of rhetoric, has written an article
entitled "The Criers of the Musical
Shop," which will appear in the At-la- n

tic Monthly" soon.

(Continued on page 4)

COREY HIGH MAN FOR

ATHLETIC BOARD

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN RECEIVES A

COMFORTABLE MAJORITY

Comparatively Light Vote Was Cast
During the Day Little Soli-

citing of Votes

STUDENT MEMBERS OF THE
ATHLETIC BOARD

Harold Corey Lincoln
Hugo Otoupalik David City
Edwin Hugg Lincoln
Harold Campbell Osceola
P. W. Proctor Kearney

The election of student members for
the university athletic board, held in
the Armory yesterday, resulted in the
choice of Harold Corey, Hugo, Otou-

palik, Edwin Hugg, Harold Campbell,
and P. W. Proctor to serve during the
year 1916-1- These five were elected
from nine candidates. The defeated
candidates were Adrian Brian, Clyde
Drewing, Griffith Owen and Ralph
Thiesen.

The vote was as follows:
Corey 342
Otoupalik 268

Hugg 222
Campbell 191

Proctor 189

Thiesen 162

Brian 160

Owen 133
Drewing 103

Balloting Light
Balloting was light all day, and

there was little electioneering going
on. Most of the candidates were at
the polls at different times, calling
upon their friends to remember them,
but there was very little strenuous
attempt at vote-gettin-

The election of Corey, who is cap-

tain of the football team for next
wall, was a foregone certainty, and
the majority rolled up for him was
not a surprise. Otoupalik was a mem-

ber of the present board seeking re-

election. Hugg, Campbell and Proc-

tor were all elected by comfortable
margins.

Corey is well known as both a track
and football man. He has played a
brilliant tackle on the Cornhuskera
for the past two years. This year
he has been a member of the track
team, appearing in the weight events.

Otoupalik has been prominent both
in football and wrestling, being cap-

tain of the latter team. He played
last fall with the champion Cornhusk-er- s

at fullback, and he is the pres-

ent middle-wester- n intercollegiate
wrestling. champion at 175 pounds,

!r.iiing the title at the Minnesota '
meet last April.

Edwin Hugg has played basketball
for three years, and was captain of
the team last winter. He is promi-

nent in baseball as well, managing
the Academic team in the Interde-- ,

partmental league.
Campbell is the captain-elec- t of

the basketball team. He played for-

ward last year.
Proctor played halfback on the foot-

ball team last year. It was his first
year as a letter man on the team.

Faculty Members
The student members of the ath-

letic board serve with four members
of the university faculty and one
alumnus, and the bead of the depart-
ment of physical education and the
director of athletics of the university
The board has complete control of
recognized sports at the university.

(Continued on page 3)


